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This map illusTraTes service schedules in business days as of January, 2013 for fedeX 
Ground shipmenTs. please noTe. packaGes picked up from a residence may have one addiTional 
TransiT day. for fasTer reTurns please drop off aT a sTaffed fedeX locaTion.

service map colors may vary due To a difference in hardware and sofTware. This map is a General 
represenTaTion of ups Ground TransiT Times. for service availabiliTy and To calculaTe The delivery Time 
for a packaGe shipped beTween a specific oriGin and desTinaTion.

back To disTribuTion cenTers | 
neXT day delivery Zone

New York DistributioN CeNter

Cindy Green
800-266-2222 ext. 5627

GreenC@HardyDiagnostics.com

Bruce Terry
800-266-2222 ext. 5629

TerryB@HardyDiagnostics.com

12 Petra Lane, Suite 2
Albany, NY 12205

mailto:terryb%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=
mailto:sheap%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=


This map illusTraTes service schedules in business days as of January, 2013 for fedeX 
Ground shipmenTs. please noTe. packaGes picked up from a residence may have one addiTional 
TransiT day. for fasTer reTurns please drop off aT a sTaffed fedeX locaTion.

service map colors may vary due To a difference in hardware and sofTware. This map is a General 
represenTaTion of ups Ground TransiT Times. for service availabiliTy and To calculaTe The delivery Time 
for a packaGe shipped beTween a specific oriGin and desTinaTion.
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North CaroliNa DistributioN CeNter

Lisa Goans
800-266-2222 ext. 5703

GoansL@HardyDiagnostics.com

100 Centerwest Ct., Suite B, Cary, 
North Carolina 27513

mailto:goansL%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=


This map illusTraTes service schedules in business days as of January, 2013 for fedeX 
Ground shipmenTs. please noTe. packaGes picked up from a residence may have one addiTional 
TransiT day. for fasTer reTurns please drop off aT a sTaffed fedeX locaTion.

service map colors may vary due To a difference in hardware and sofTware. This map is a General 
represenTaTion of ups Ground TransiT Times. for service availabiliTy and To calculaTe The delivery Time 
for a packaGe shipped beTween a specific oriGin and desTinaTion.

back To disTribuTion cenTers | 
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FloriDa DistributioN CeNter

Cheryl Meyer
800-266-2222 ext. 5717

MeyerC@HardyDiagnostics.com

273 SW Morrell’s Court, Suite 102
Lake City, FL 3224

mailto:meijerr%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=


This map illusTraTes service schedules in business days as of January, 2013 for fedeX 
Ground shipmenTs. please noTe. packaGes picked up from a residence may have one addiTional 
TransiT day. for fasTer reTurns please drop off aT a sTaffed fedeX locaTion.

service map colors may vary due To a difference in hardware and sofTware. This map is a General 
represenTaTion of ups Ground TransiT Times. for service availabiliTy and To calculaTe The delivery Time 
for a packaGe shipped beTween a specific oriGin and desTinaTion.

back To disTribuTion cenTers | 
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texas DistributioN CeNter

Jill Hilgenberg
800-266-2222 ext. 5704

HilgenbergJ@HardyDiagnostics.com

Kevin Webb
800-266-2222 ext. 5621

WebbK@HardyDiagnostics.com

2030 Century center Blvd #7
Irving TX 75062

mailto:webbk%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=
mailto:robertsd%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=


This map illusTraTes service schedules in business days as of January, 2013 for fedeX 
Ground shipmenTs. please noTe. packaGes picked up from a residence may have one addiTional 
TransiT day. for fasTer reTurns please drop off aT a sTaffed fedeX locaTion.

service map colors may vary due To a difference in hardware and sofTware. This map is a General 
represenTaTion of ups Ground TransiT Times. for service availabiliTy and To calculaTe The delivery Time 
for a packaGe shipped beTween a specific oriGin and desTinaTion.
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ohio DistributioN CeNter

Chris Todd
800-266-2222 ext. 5624

ToddC@HardyDiagnostics.com

Mary Pohlman
800-266-2222 ext. 7022

TerryB@HardyDiagnostics.com

429 S Pioneer Blvd
Springboro, OH 45066

mailto:goansl%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=
mailto:toddc%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=
mailto:terryb%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=


This map illusTraTes service schedules in business days as of January, 2013 for fedeX 
Ground shipmenTs. please noTe. packaGes picked up from a residence may have one addiTional 
TransiT day. for fasTer reTurns please drop off aT a sTaffed fedeX locaTion.

service map colors may vary due To a difference in hardware and sofTware. This map is a General 
represenTaTion of ups Ground TransiT Times. for service availabiliTy and To calculaTe The delivery Time 
for a packaGe shipped beTween a specific oriGin and desTinaTion.
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utah DistributioN CeNter

Kathy Steller
800-266-2222 ext. 5623

StellerK@HardyDiagnostics.com

8496 South Harrison, #108
Midvale, UT 84047

mailto:stellerk%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=


This map illusTraTes service schedules in business days as of January, 2013 for fedeX 
Ground shipmenTs. please noTe. packaGes picked up from a residence may have one addiTional 
TransiT day. for fasTer reTurns please drop off aT a sTaffed fedeX locaTion.

service map colors may vary due To a difference in hardware and sofTware. This map is a General 
represenTaTion of ups Ground TransiT Times. for service availabiliTy and To calculaTe The delivery Time 
for a packaGe shipped beTween a specific oriGin and desTinaTion.
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arizoNa DistributioN CeNter

Kathy Steller
800-266-2222 ext. 5623

StellerK@HardyDiagnostics.com

2541 North Arizona, Suite 1
Chandler, AZ 85225

mailto:stellerk%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=


This map illusTraTes service schedules in business days as of January, 2013 for fedeX 
Ground shipmenTs. please noTe. packaGes picked up from a residence may have one addiTional 
TransiT day. for fasTer reTurns please drop off aT a sTaffed fedeX locaTion.

service map colors may vary due To a difference in hardware and sofTware. This map is a General 
represenTaTion of ups Ground TransiT Times. for service availabiliTy and To calculaTe The delivery Time 
for a packaGe shipped beTween a specific oriGin and desTinaTion.
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washiNgtoN DistributioN CeNter

Chuck Williams
800-266-2222 ext. 5645

WilliamsC@HardyDiagnostics.com

1930 Carpenter Road, 
Lacey, WA 98505

mailto:williamsc%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=


This map illusTraTes service schedules in business days as of January, 2013 for fedeX 
Ground shipmenTs. please noTe. packaGes picked up from a residence may have one addiTional 
TransiT day. for fasTer reTurns please drop off aT a sTaffed fedeX locaTion.

service map colors may vary due To a difference in hardware and sofTware. This map is a General 
represenTaTion of ups Ground TransiT Times. for service availabiliTy and To calculaTe The delivery Time 
for a packaGe shipped beTween a specific oriGin and desTinaTion.
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CaliForNia DistributioN CeNter

Bill Carlson
800-266-2222 ext. 5625

CarlsonB@HardyDiagnostics.com

Billy Yee
800-266-2222 ext. 5652

YeeB@HardyDiagnostics.com

Lloyd Christiansen
800-266-2222 ext. 5619

ChristiansenL@HardyDiagnostics.com

1430 W McCoy Lane
Santa Maria CA 93455
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mailto:christiansenl%40hardydiagnostics.com?subject=
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